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Faculty Affairs Newsflash
Welcome to Faculty Affairs Newsflash, the monthly faculty affairs newsletter. Newsflash is a synopsis of
highlights from offices and programs supporting the faculty, curated by the faculty affairs team in the provost's
office. Be sure to look for the next Faculty Affairs Newsflash in your email inbox in August.

 

O F F I C E  O F  T H E  P R O V O S T

Faculty annual review notes
Course evaluation surveys of students close May 8. Spring survey summaries load into Faculty Success May
9.
Clemson uses Faculty Success for faculty review systems (Annual reviews, TPR and PTR).
Full-time faculty activity reporting of AY23-24 activities is open for the annual review workflow, which launched
May 6.

For faculty entering activities into the Faculty Success system please note the following has been loaded for
you: directed student learning, scheduled teaching, proposals entered through InfoEd, known contracts on
campus (project awards and expenditures). In addition, some faculty service and professional development
activities completed on campus auto-populates.

Annual reviews focus on activities occurring between May 16, 2023, and May 15, 2024. 

If you see any inconsistencies or incorrect data in your Faculty Success Activities, please contact
dmadmin@clemson.edu.

The University community of students and scholars thrives because of all you do - thank you for taking the time to
document your contributions to Clemson, higher education and the academy.

https://www.clemson.edu/provost/
https://www.clemson.edu/provost/digital-measures/resources.html
mailto:dmadmin@clemson.edu


Save the dates: Fall faculty kick-off programs
Several essential meetings, professional development sessions and student engagement activities are planned
for faculty this August.

From August 14 through 20, before classes start, multiple programs will welcome faculty to the University and
provide tools for success.

Honorifics and awards
As you prepare your summer projects, please consider developing an application for an honorific award in your
discipline. Some examples of awards that have Summer/early Fall deadlines include:

Faculty Early Career Development Program (CAREER)

Fulbright Scholar Program

Guggenheim Fellowship

Jefferson Science Fellowships

National Humanities Center Fellowship

For support and further information please contact the Director of Faculty Awards and Honorifics, Tom Kealy.

O F F I C E  O F  T E A C H I N G  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  A N D  I N N O V A T I O N

Pearce Center Service-Learning Faculty Fellows program

This year-long faculty development program provides an opportunity for selected faculty members to learn best
practices in service-learning and community engagement and to integrate service-learning into their teaching,

https://news.clemson.edu/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/24-25-Academic-Year-Launch.final_.pdf
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnew.nsf.gov%2Ffunding%2Fopportunities%2Ffaculty-early-career-development-program-career&data=05%7C02%7Cktbanks@clemson.edu%7C6fd32a9f934f4ac1be0208dc6ba0a85d%7C0c9bf8f6ccad4b87818d49026938aa97%7C0%7C0%7C638503584963832217%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lCrB%2BN6HDXzDEfcXnAOrm5y9lUzWPn%2F9sDI4Y%2Fx8hio%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffulbrightscholars.org%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cktbanks@clemson.edu%7C6fd32a9f934f4ac1be0208dc6ba0a85d%7C0c9bf8f6ccad4b87818d49026938aa97%7C0%7C0%7C638503584963822274%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cI1XdC%2Fnfpa14LiVszS36W1rfPt43vAjL27nG9f3mVQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gf.org%2Fcompetition-timeline%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cktbanks@clemson.edu%7C6fd32a9f934f4ac1be0208dc6ba0a85d%7C0c9bf8f6ccad4b87818d49026938aa97%7C0%7C0%7C638503584963839497%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LMbDHuB9vikYeDPDLIJgy2Usb9qw0Y%2F5MHdZ5xZOjz8%3D&reserved=0
https://jsf.nationalacademies.org/Default.asp
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnationalhumanitiescenter.org%2Fscholarly-programs%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cktbanks@clemson.edu%7C6fd32a9f934f4ac1be0208dc6ba0a85d%7C0c9bf8f6ccad4b87818d49026938aa97%7C0%7C0%7C638503584963845378%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RVg4AaXvyQYxg%2FZabfrp0KJB23E83cnBTEQaS4X7Rz4%3D&reserved=0
mailto:tkealy@clemson.edu
https://www.clemson.edu/otei/
http://office%20of%20teaching%20effectiveness%20and%20innovation%20wordmark/


research and public service work.

To be considered for the 2024-25 Service-Learning Fellows program, please complete the Google Form by
Friday, May 31.

O F F I C E  O F  F A C U L T Y  A D V A N C E M E N T

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXHgEcmzFR73V0aM2LwaOIa0hsQ0JVFow3u68gzcNL-EgbUw/viewform
https://www.clemson.edu/provost/faculty-advancement-office/index.html
http://office%20of%20faculty%20advancement%20wordmark/


Pulse survey, Faculty Grow recap

Please take this short "pulse" survey that helps gauge faculty successes, concerns and opportunities while
pursuing professional goals.
The Office of Faculty ADVANCEment recently hosted its inaugural Faculty Grow Workshop, with
approximately 50 faculty participants. Read the event recap here.

Conflict Resolution Workshop: May 15 (location change)
The Ombuds Office and Office of Faculty ADVANCEment are hosting the last workshop of the four-part Conflict
Resolution Series.

The workshop focuses on four difficult situations at work: when you need to mediate between colleagues; when
you have to deliver unpopular news; when you dislike someone you work with and when you need to give or
receive negative feedback. View the event calendar listing for more details and please note the location
change to Cooper Library Brown Room (room 416).

O F F I C E  O F  R E S E A R C H  D E V E L O P M E N T

https://clemson.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bJhSQulQix1uHpI
https://blogs.clemson.edu/facultyadvancement/faculty-advancement/faculty-grow-2024-rundown/
https://www.clemson.edu/administration/ombuds/index.html
https://www.clemson.edu/provost/faculty-advancement-office/index.html
https://calendar.clemson.edu/event/conflict_resolution_training
https://www.clemson.edu/research/division-of-research/offices/department-ord/index.html


Research grant proposal assistance
Faculty members needing assistance with larger proposals ($1.5 million and over), whether proposal
development, editing or graphics, please submit a Request for Service. 

C L E M S O N  O N L I N E

Quality Matters Cohort

Clemson Online is celebrating this year’s Quality Matters Cohort! Learn more about six instructors'
accomplishments and the upcoming "Improving Your Online Course Workshop" in this week’s blog.

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ?  

The Office of Research Development posts recordings of past workshops. 

Next Month...
Look for the following newsletter in the second week of August. To recommend academic affairs items and
news you'd like to see in future newsletters, contact Kim Banks at ktbanks@clemson.edu. Prior newsletters
can be found on the Faculty Affairs Newsflash website.

https://www.clemson.edu/research/division-of-research/offices/department-ord/contact/service.html
https://www.clemson.edu/online/
https://www.clemson.edu/online/index.html
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fblogs.clemson.edu%2Fonline%2F%3Fp%3D3007&data=05%7C02%7Cktbanks@clemson.edu%7Cafbfb79c128f42cd654b08dc6b6b12ad%7C0c9bf8f6ccad4b87818d49026938aa97%7C0%7C0%7C638503354822089362%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YgB5z3ZhkWSMlrkte%2FAS0VHBMo7nRWCwJUKUJ4XBZIs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clemson.edu%2Fresearch%2Fdivision-of-research%2Foffices%2Fdepartment-ord%2Findex.html&data=05%7C02%7Cktbanks@clemson.edu%7C60c0ba9b8bab42d9505408dc694103a9%7C0c9bf8f6ccad4b87818d49026938aa97%7C0%7C0%7C638500975148042227%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MVeCuaasf0Bsj6wPYutDuo14dPBUSQjacifQOAzwZIg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.clemson.edu/research/division-of-research/offices/department-ord/events/past-events/index.html
mailto:ktbanks@clemson.edu
https://www.clemson.edu/provost/faculty-affairs/newsflash.html
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